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American life. 

Since this social change or revolution, as I prefer to 

call it, has lasted for about seven years , I feel that it is 

worthy of a discussion. Personally, I have gained much, 

thanks to the authors , interviews , and works I have used, 

11 

from my research on the sub ject. any points have been cleared 

up in my thinking, and I hope that any reader of this thesis 

will find it helpful along the same line . 

Contemporary life is many times difficult to evaluate 

because of its closeness . I have tried to avoid using 

material that is too controversial. If this thesis in a 

small way makes more transparent the present national social 

philosophy and attitude , I shall be satisfied. 
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ow.rro.r o. 1002 

Revolut· on t rc.lly means ~ nr·e. It coulo. bo a Gr at 

ch·· nse or a small change epend.1 .r, on its dura lon end etfeot.s . 

A c ngc or nutlonnl sco. e ,-o· o necos ity h!lv tell found-

ed .en on ~or 1ts ha.?er..ins. It . u.!.d not juzt accident-Olly 

occur . The Glorious Revolutio of lGOO in 1mgl®. c"' 

o.tter a lonz st.rus ·le bet en ?arliar.o:nt t,ho lr..itt;, 1n 

1hi ch parU ent f ine._ly t:rlumphe • The - renc Re volut on 

s n outgrowth ot reany ars of ::'O}"S.l olutism anc in-

o reasi ... .. ov rt on t e art or t e .:?r .uc.lJ. peasants. 

History hus :re e~le that a r volution in the n tiona.l 

tr ir · o a country dos not nece~sar·1y entail , r a blood• 

shed. The Induatr al Revolution, t e 1culturai Re olution, 

and the ~lisll Revolution of' 1686 were .rn.ostly peo.cetul revolu-

tions. ~he re olution to be soussed in the follo.ing s 

is al o pe.aeotul r volution. It can be called a soc n.l 

change lthou_:h its natur hna not ..,,.et beon fully sha d or its 

uro.t on establ n ed. 

To re dential election or 1932 ked · socl l ch e 

·n t e nation~l life o~ the Unite Staton, ch· e th~t h-s 

la ted seven ·"oaro at this ·1r:tins; but h::.t cha e he its 

roots in t., rller y re or tho t··renti th cent r;. s ... ood 

sturtlns place ~~uld be int e Too ore .oosevelt ~ n.inlatra-

tion. The s.qu c Deal ms u ... s th ~oy hm tor 

T od ro •s Administration. H in su ...... ted t e pollo!e o:r 
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"trust- bustins" and the conservation o natural resources , 

which he hoped uo· ld create a stronger nationalism in the 

.American _ eople . Franklin D. Roosevelt ' s fight against the 

"economic royalists" and his public works ·rocrum are a fuller 

exp~ession of Theodore Roosevelt ' s pioneering n the se..1te 

fields . 

,oodro · 1ilson' z Administration gave further accelera

tion to these embryonic social ide:is. Wilson hud itnessed 

the corporation develop into hat he termed "a little 

economic state. " The scope of free initia.tiv had narro ,ed ; 

the lite of the ordina~ ma..n ias more and more at the ,ercy 

of economic powers over which h had no control . ·r . 'Tilson 

in commentillf; on tho situation said: 

We are racinc the necessity of fi ttlng ne 1 ocie.l 
or~anization to the happiness and prosperity of the 
great body of citizens , for we are conscious that 
the new order of society has not ma.de to fit and 
provide the ronvenience or prosperity of th 
average man. 

u-. ~Vilson ' s becinning to1:rord the remodelin~ of the 

erican social s~ stem ,. as tracioally interrupted by the 

forld Var . Arter the ar tl e United States :pursued a policy 

known as "normalcy. " This policy of disillusionment and 

relapse hich has been typical of a. :post tar era was f'ollo· d 

fort elve years. It produced some rather abnormal results . 

'rhe u · ted States greu rapidly industri e.lly r, nd fine.ncinlly ,. 

but it was nn unhealthy growth. The ef:rects of c'"ncer "'r 

l Ernest K. Lindley, The Roosevelt Revolution {The Viking 
Press , Ne York, 1933), P• 9. 
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l d. or er m~ 

Another f otor "'USt be considerc·, . the or 

t oci l chuUGo of 1952. i.s ~ s been true in ·ll ere t 

::::JO"' .. Ct:ent in the L>vOr'" o... ...he United. ~ t ">t,e "" , t ere • ......... r 

11 o e,. · o"• t. e ... ocisl :revolt or 1.9 ::. . 

... luno ~oo evelt, .,._ o 

.,.ro ... tier to <L"OilS 1.-· t o: ne· 1 l tL.. s to 
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to t.h f'ound1 r fa hrs. bu.t tis s .... gnif c•nt t th as 

not 

rentl or ll Q to co ... ~ • 

doctrine to e obwervod rev• 

d th~ ha t, rcther. 

ot extolll "' t e, for t eir oldn ss f..lld intelllge:iee ln . d-

l t ·y ror coutronted. 

be n 1.s 1dol.. Th bond ir.t . ch strong r 

tan t t of th rdl ry or nd-br d Democrat for tho 

f'ound r o'.. • party. oas b y it is the "'ti ty o:r one 

country squire for another. The x al ass eiatlo oft t 

men i found in :ur. ·oo e ltt bell.er in the 1300d sena and 

elevation of the "larger oo" bov privil ~e. 2 

in 

.... acord it .. ,to! _ ol t1co.l .. hilosop y un ult . to o Jectives 

int. nat on l political ar • lU.s prosr ,s or th· relie 

of ricu1tu.r¢ • rei'°ore tr-...tion, re istribut on of popul:.ition 

th..."'OUGO ~ e utilization, oontrol o public ~"ti t~es; old 

nsions . 

his dissent frOl:l th ere c o. l 1ss z- ro.ire.. llo ex-

1>ress a " r · cinea to use the o .er 0.1. political o ·e.rnm.ent 

to :red ss the "'lance ot t economic .orld.,3 

.. oosevelt firr belie in t e basic principles oi 

~~ r1cun e 01 • ay- but h s se n a. neod tor ~ lar er 1nterpro -

tion o thos b-s1o principleQ. Ile e r ssed _;,c rico.n de o

cy i te~ o a con raot n t os 1ordw: 

Ibid.• P.P• 'l-6. 

~ u . 



The Declaration of Independence discusses 
the problem of government in terms of a contract . 
Government is a ·relation of cive and take--a con
tract , perforce , if we would follow the thinking 
out of ·thich it grew. Under suol a contract rulers 
ere accorded certain rights , and the people con

sented to that power on consideration that they 
would be accorded certain r1 ~ ts . The task of 
statesmanship has alwayo been the redefinition of 
these rights in terms of a changing and growing 
social order . New conditions impose new requirements 
upon government and those rho conduct government . 

The terms of the contract are as old as the 
Republic and as new as the new economic order . 
Every man has a right to life , and this means 
that he has also a right to make a comfortable 
living. He may by sloth or crime decline to 
exercise that right , ·but it must not be denied 
him. Our eovernm.ent, form.al and informal , 
political and economic , o~es to every man un 
avenue to possess himself of sufficient for 
his needs through his O\m work. Every man has 
a right to his own property, which means a right 
to be assured to the fullest extent attainable , 
in the safety of his earnings . By no other means 
can men carry the burdens of those parts of life 
which in the nature of things afford no chance of 
labor--childhood , sickness , old age . In all 
thought of property, this right is paramount ; all 
other property rights must yield to it . If, in 
accordance with t his principle , we must restrict -
the operations of the speculator, the manipulator . 
even the financier, I believe we must accept 
the restriction as needf'ul , not 4o hamper 
individualism but to protect it . 

The above quotation is one of Mr . Roosevelt 's best 

statements of his political philosophy. He first made this 

statement in his campai gn for the presidency in the fall 

of 1932 . He l ater incorporated it in his book Looking 

Forward published in 1:arch, 1933. 

The embryonic development of social change in govern

ment and the personality of Mr . Roosevelt played great parts 

4 F. D. Roosevelt J Looking Forward 
New York, 1933) , :pp . 34- 35. 

(The John Day Company, 

5 
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i f orm.l. - th-.. to soci~l ~ volution of 10~2 ; 

hut ano er . per e.s ere tcr , f 0 ctor in t ~i~ ,. · nificant 

a the t r per o ·· ht. tl::.e . 

l denr ncion of l9-~- l03Z hes be ,n conced.,d to b the 

.orst in vh ~:story of th- lillitod Dtates . L iSwCu-f ire in 

the nation 1 gover:n.r.ent ha anag to pull throu h in other 

crises, but it offer ~ no relief t it'.! ti ,.e . It o sons -

1 os rndox of eer> nin: povert:t nd ccono •. dc o.nd .,oc1al 

di in e~tlon in ..e dst o th moan to produce nlonty. 

T ere b d never ee1 si · 1ar situation int econo .ic d 

social grm1 of o country. c pit al_s. nod boen able to 

eforo . but th t era hu cndc . T ~ ca nz or pro uct

ion 1 re :>lent -• ut a sy .... tem of istribut ion WU"" not faun 

in 1 1 · sc:-e- - r ire er.i torin. 

nh depression s runni ~ its co se ; the 'lllons or 

unemployed gre! steadily ; the rice level conti u to f 11 ; 

the cbt structure tan crackillG . an t e c n es or the 

· ric n syztcm•~ esc p~n~ CQD?let collaps or forcible 

!:.!UCh <Use snc • h Iioo er F, " ;...in ntra ion tan 

t i ,~ n s oicnl ttituue hlle waitl . · for the ottom to e 

reached c.nd t.hc chance event ors lf- rcot.or tivc J)O\'lers 

sup_ose 1~ i er nt in capit llv to start unot er up r 

cycle ; it as n 9~osed to be just ot r depression--or per

haps an t:C1usual colncidonce of sever 1 d pre5sions . In short 

t oug , c n i tions of lli'e ·;ere eco.nl o.blc to sucl . 

larce n ers of ~eo~le th t w ss upr · st liK ly to 

occ ·r u any t · rn • ?e.opl e cg n to 11 e t .- t u ss the 

....,eric n s:,ster.: ·us . al tor . s iftl ,r and radic l ,. i t ould 
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surely be doomed. 5 

Out of this deepening gloom fear began to grip the 

people . Action had to come soon . The feeling of revolution 

was i n the a i r . The unemployed vlere becoming impatient . Mr . 

Hoover could not control congress , and neither congress nor 

l1~r . Hoover had a domestic program worthy of mention . Wall 

street vented its dis~ay and trepidation in attacks on con

eress , and big business men beBan to talk guardedly of the 

need of a dictatorship . It is doubtful i f the outcome of 

any presidentia l election has been more certain than the one 

of 1932 . The country was prepared to rebuke tr.e Hoover 

d .. t t· 6 a IIl.lnl.s ,ra ion . 

This high pitched feeling of the time played a great part 

in br·nging about the social revolution of 1932 . Mr . Roosevelt 

~as elected , but the united demand for a change by the 

Ameri can peopl e made his el ection almost inevitable . The break

ing point for the old order of laissez-faire had been reached. 

Thus the stage was set for a social revolution in 1932 . 

The presidential election of that year proved to be that 

revolution. New l eaders and unparalleled congressional action 

wero soon to display the nature of the revolution. 

5 Lindley, ~ · cit ., pp . 13- 14. 

6 Ibid., pp . 15-16 . 
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U ·te S t s . a o ial r volution b f,\n lyz-

1 e nts r l t d the election. 

lh p ' Ultfo "'C. Cf'! ... eigns • n po lsal ot t e 

oft1e1al ot , m.lL u con riQon or h l ction or 1932 t 

t three pr eed1.ng presi en 

leotio o 1928, ere so=e -tlP 

onn 

ectio s , sp ..... c1ally th 

a.nt el t t ocn b 

J e l. n.n J ly 3 n 19 th t o or innrti s 

held t o .,. q r• ru al co ven.t ono in th c t- or c ago 

e of 

hon · l bo the -,idcnt o'" t e UrJ. ted. Stat s . 

me .. epubl!oan convention nominat Her ert lioov d 

tarte hi out in quest~ other four ye r in th t 

~ on the b· sis o-r i recor . T De · er tic 

convention oned r 11n le.no oo e el.t., the 11 r .... l" 

Gov rnor or ,e York, to lead driv t or ore d r· 

octrin-s des1 e to ttrcco 

eal)ture th • tion-1 Gover 

c ll b rt and re ... 

'c.sh1 . ton. The pu l ie 

t e nocratic convention s ushered ln th y e.;,_prehen-

sions ut ended up 1th a burot ot exultation over prospect 

tor fl! 1ect on~. 

h opubl c no ~ !'"oc i . d a 6 , 000 



nunciatin" policies follo red by the Hoover administration. 

Prohibitio about the only issue discussed at ny le 

The • rty ropoaed a · sub · ss.ion of the eighteenth amend

m. nt to the Stu es. , ut the .r,ropos 1 did not come outr1 t 

for repeal . This :pro oaa.1 obviously v s made to appeal to 

both :ets nu dry . It shows a conservati peculiar to 

h . 

the public u plntform o.s u 'hole . The R publican convention 

s ~quit one and after three aye adjourned. I 

Tho Democratic convention convened 1 iately ollow-

illB the adjournment of the Re ublican conv ntion. Its 

~latform eontaine 1 , 500 word and in the rm.in attacked the 

laissez- fuire doctrines of the 4epublioan party. 

Tho Democratic p:S. tform as s ort and _ recise . It 

took a definite stand for tb re.eal of the elg teenth run.end• 

ll'.ent .. A change in social philoso hy rrom the Republican "no 

government interf rence• pol cy to an aetive ederal program 

for the solution of social problems c·n be seen in parts of 

the latfor . seeds for social change can be seen in these 

proposals in the platform: 

e advocate the extension of · deral credit 
to the states to "'rovide ne plo ent r 11e1' 
mereve.r the diminls ing resources of the states 

ke it impossible tor the_ to provide !or the 
needy; expansion or the edera.l pro ram of 
necessary and useful construction affected Ti t.h 

public interest , such as adeq_ua.te .flood control 
and roterwey • 

le advoc~te the s read o e plo ~ent by 
subst ·ntinl reduction in the hours of labor , ho 
eneouragom.ent of the shorter week by up lying 

l Turner Catled 0 1 "The ?l.tional Conventions of 1952 ,1' 
Cu,;:rent Iilstory, XX.XVI . PP • 521- 522 . 
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a plied to the erave soc! 1 problems faci the country. 

The epublicans on the other hand ~ried to ke prohibition 

the big i~sue. They made very fe definite innovations 

for ederal participation directly in solvi social ills. 

In th epublican platform of 1932 is found this state ent: 

The Republican party is opposed to the 10d rel 0 overnment 

entering d"rectl into the field of p.ivate charity and 

direct 
t.. 

elief to the individua . 

hus th Republican .:llld Democr tic arty platforms 

so cm underly1IIB a·rterence in ..:iociel hilo ophy. This 

underlyi differ nee adds to the presidential election 

of 1932 as u sociul chang . 

The presidential carap ign or 19~2 ind cated that u 

social change mis at stnk in the eloctlon or resident in . 
that year. President Hoover 1n a ope~ch at the climax of 

his campaign ma e this statement before some 62,000 people 

at Madison Square Garden in ne York City Just a eek 

preo di the election: 

Th.is campnicn is more than a contest bet een t·uo 
men. It is re than contest betveen two 
parties . It i~ a cont st bet 1een t o philosophies 
of Government . 

That ..... s n st tement by • oov r to '< hich 1..r. 

Rooa elt a in th· ampai 0 193£. It as really 

th c ritral "'SU in tht; a.mp i J ""'U for that r u on adds 

to the stc.te nt that the election of 19 2 s s. social 

che.n""e 01' slt;nit·cnnc 1 the nationul policy of th United 

4 Ibid. , • 115. 

5 .H. · C. F..oover , A Presidential · Ca.tp3.i · Speech of October 
s1. 1932, The ~ York Times {L.c{XII , o. 27 , 310) . 

11 



ntates . Further h.ighllghts or the campaign 11111 stre~t.hen 

this point of discussion. 

The erunpaign may be said to have opened on August 11, 

,vhen ?resident Hoover dell vered his speech accepting tt.:.e 

nomination. His speech dealt largely with the prohibition 

question. He may bave thought that prohibition v-re.s to be 

the big issue,, as it. had been int e election of 1928, but 

he s so-on to .learn that the /.Jll.e.rica.n peopl..e we.re think• 

ing of sreater i,ssues . After this speech the Republican 

campaign 1~ed u..11-til n.tter the t:aine elections , ·r;hieh 

went Democratic in~ big vre.y and. eaused alarm in the 

Republican camp. 

The Demoera.ts on the other hand t1ere extremely act! ve . 

Roosevelt had broken precedent by comi;pg to th.a Democratic 

· convention by airplane to accept his nom.inc.tion.. Ile began. 

his C3IJ1Paign at Coltmbus , Ohio, on August 20,. Here he 

sounded the keynote of his campaign by ,attecki!lg the .record 

of the Re-publicans and setting forth his 'new deal" "or 

rebuilding the national economy. 

As the eampaie;n progressec. the issues becanie clearer 

out . The sooial distress or the United States and the 

failure of the Repu'bllcans to meet tlle needs were the chi.ef' 

points of erit.icisr2 by Roosevelt . The speech he made a.t 

Wb.eal.ing , West Virginie. , on October 19, 1932 , is rather 

typical of his c~un:p~1gn speeches and s1ows his dissent with 

the laissez-faire :policies of' the Hepubl1cnns: 

I shall continue in thi.s crun-paign to be eon
etruet1 ve and to state my position on the great 



issues 1hlch r ..... oe our z ver nt. :y irst t ou · t 
1s thnt ov rnment ex&sts tor d1 i du 1 n:en and 

. n , nd th .... t its first obJoct ve is to nr ote 
heir a pine3s n ~ 11-bei~. It D.USt carry 

out econo e reto . 1. not sole! tor the s ke of 
ilro as or·for agr. culture , or ror b · or 

tor indust y • tn t for t c p · or,lo w: o " r and u.oe 
t ose railroadn , :or t e a rn and their fma.ilies , 
or t e b"nk d pooitol"S, for con rs and r 
rkers., Unles t C,. ros, r t •1tion £..., ltero., 

Is o a nound a~~---

Ont e other ·and Hoo 

""db nc to old !)rinc pl s foll~ h 0 

t c ..!""ine eleotio reoulte, tioh ·mnt 

voe to an 

nistr tlon. 

ls st t· nt: 

fast 

• • . D. Roos 
l ' l 3!," 

i ;,oses 
at the 

t ~ . 

nths 

wpeech of Oeto r 
• "'7, 2 8 ). 

• c. Hoover,, "Rcpl t.o Cl'l....,,,.,4,s ...... .u o t e epu'blie~n l'I' tionru. 
c tte"8 on the -: ne :Electio. ul.ts . ' ~ !'!!!, X,.or,.:. 
T s ( I, No. 27,262) . 
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hus Hoover p rocl. ..... · ed t· at -:.; e "strict ad e .... encen to 

the policies of lis ad1 "nistration would solve the social 

problems f the ~u,.er · can ,eople . ae mea.I t by t at no govern

ment interference of' ny co sequence , wi ich ba d been fol lmved 

by the Rep~blic Qns iOr twel e years . 

oosevelt certainly advocated a different soci a l 

program. In Boston on October 31 , just a week before the 

election , he advocated stricter ~over ent cont ol of the 

power trusts , t e five day reek for the ·vorking n ,. and a 

gover:nmental employment program o unprecedented s cope . 

He expl ined the employment program in these iords: 

I n the field that looks further ahead , we call 
for a coordinated system of employment exchanges , 
the advance planni:r:1£; of public works , s.nd unemploy
ment reserves . Vho , then , is to carr y out these 
measures? 

The f i rst i s clearly ·nd inesc rpably a t ask 
of the """ederal ; overnment , although it will require 
t.e loyal and ~ntelligent cooperation of State and 
local agencies throughout the land. 

The second , that of advance pl ~nning of 
public works, again calls for a strons le r,d om 
the government of Washinston . 

The third , th t of unemployment reserves , 
must under our system o· government be primarily 
the responsibility of the several states . 

To advocate a less drastic progr am would be to 
misread the lessons of the depression d be i n
different to the country ' s welfare . 8 

Roosevelt in so many words was advocating a social 

revoluti on or change in the national government , somet hing 

rarely proposed since the days of Theodore Roosevelt and 

Woodro nlson. 

6 F . · D. Roosevelt , ttpresidential Campai gn Speech·of October 
31 , 1932 , " ~ ~ !2!:1£ Times (LXXXII , No . 27 ,,310). 
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President Hoover undoubtedly realized that the Roosevelt 

:proposals were not ordinary, or he would not have made this 

statenent in the campaign: 

Ou::- opponents are proposi C'!' changes and so
called new deals which would destroy the very 
foundations of our ·:..m.eriean system. 9 

Hoover indicates what he meant by "American System" in 

this quotation from the saL1.e speech: 

It is a false liberalism that interprets itself' 
into government operation of business . 10 

In looking at the presidential campaign in retrospect , 

in analyzing the party candidates , speeches and the si tuations 

in which they were delivered , a social change in the Federal 

Government loomed with the election of Roosevelt as ?resident . 

The extent of the chan0 e could not be approximated until 

after the el ction, but the chance was shaped as a conscious 

one in which the lunerican people ·rere very much interested. 

chance for social readjustment was a t stake . 

The presidential election of 1932 took place on 

November 8 . Straw votes taken preceding the election in

dicated that Roosevelt wold win by a landslide . The 

predication was true . Roosevelt carried forty- tro states 

in the electoral college as vell as forty- t wo states in the 

popular vote . Roosevelt received 4?2 electoral votes as 

compared to fifty- nine for Hoover , the Republican candidate 

only carrying Connecticut , i.~aryland, Delaware , Nev,; Hampshire , 

9 Hoover , .Q:Q.• cit ., LXXXII , No . 27 , 310 . 

lD Ibid . 



Pennsylvania , and Vermont . 11 

In the popular vote Roosevelt received over a seven 

million plurality over Hoover . The official results were: 

Roosevelt ••••• 22 , 813 ,786 
Hoover •••••• 15,759,266. 

Hoover only managed to carry Delaware , Connecticut , .ilaine , 

New Hampshire , Pennsylvania , and Vermont in the popular 

vote . 12 

The results in the election were sweeping in maenitude . 

16 

The outcome meant that Roosevelt had polled the largest 

popular vote ever given a winner . It also meant that he had 

vron the largest electoral vote in the history of the country. 

I n The~~ Times , following the election, was publi shed 

a compilation of reactions from metropolitan newspapers in 

various sections of the United States . This compilation is 

noteworthy because it gives such a united and vivid first 

impression of the election' s outcome. It shows that the 

people must have had some definite convictions in their 

voting. The reactions read in thi s manner: 

New Yor.._ _____ ~-~----- "Roosevelt Wins by a 
Landslide" 

"Democratic sweep Will 
Reestablish Party 
Control in Both Houses" 

Richmond, Va . ________ "Peaceful Social Revolution" 

Detroit , Mich·~------- "Result of Demand for Change" 

11 Congressional Record , Vol . 76 , part 4 , p . 3639 . 

12 "Official Vote in Presidential Election of November 8 , 1932, 
as Certified by Secretaries of State and compiled by 
Associated Press," ~ Literary Digest, Vol. 115 , p . 7. 



Philadelphia , Pa ·~~~---

· i lwaukee , 'Vis • ------
Chicago , Ill·~ ~----~~--

"] chigan- -Republican 
Birthplace--Gives 
Roosevelt First De~ocratic 
Plurality in 80 years" 

"People ' s Will Must be 
Respected" 

"A Crushing Ansv1er" 

"New Deal at Washington 
Desired . 0 13 

Thus in analyzing the actual vote and outcome of the 

election, one must surely be impressed at the r esults . The 

American people had reached a noteworthy turning point in 

their history. 

l ? 

Another observation can be made on the Democratic 

victory in 1932 . It was a complete reversal of the three 

preceding presidential elections , especially the one of 1928. 

From 1920 until 1932 the Republi cans had dominated the 

Federal Government . Harding , Coolidge , and Hoover had won 

the presidency by similar wide margins ; then in 1932 the 

Republicans were almost completely rejected. Such a sharp 

reversal indicates outworn policies and a united demand for 

a change . 

In order to contrast the outcome of the 1932 election 

with the three preceding Republican victories , the election 

of 1928 can best be used since it immediately precedes the 

1932 election and thus more vividly shows the reversal. 

The Republi cans were almost as victorious in 1928 as the 

Democrats were in 1932. Hoover had over a 6 , 000 , 000 plurality 

13 The New York Times (L1XXII , No . 27 , 319}, pp . 1 , 3 ,10. ---



in the 1:,opular vote and gained 4.44 electoral votes t'l.s com ... 

pared to 87 f'm:: Al Srtl th, the Dernccrutic 

In cor:unent:i.nr:::; on the out;co:mo of' the 1928 pre1::1id.ential 

Liontana, 

election.: 

rrhe ruujcrit,y of' )i:raerican peo.ple are prosperous · 
c.w'.'1 satisfied; tiie country is contented, smug, happy, 
and Republican.llJ 

16 

the Hepubli ccms i11 1928. Pronibition rms big, ·.mi about 

the only, issue in the 1928 presidential ct:1.:m,puigI:; unemp loy

ment und other social p.roble:m.s of the 1932 campaie;n \Vere 

put in the background. in 1928. 

The crush of tlie t•normalcy" pollc~t started by Harding 

and followed. by Coolid.ge and Hoover cm,1e in the first year 

of Hoover's adrainist.ration... For three years thin °11.ormalcy" 

policy offered :no hopci for the deepening situation. The 

fl..merican peol)le begun to reshupe their social p}1ilosophy •. 

VJ'hy hadn'·t they been warned bJ their national leaders of 

th.is collapse? Hoover had pro1')hecied even greater prosperity .. 

r;Jhy didn •t some acti.on come f'rom Wc.shington? Eoo.ver vms a 

be"\.rl.ldered man, and he could not find a satisfactory :plan in 

his laissez-faire portfolio to re:med.y the situation. 

15 

1r11e Ji.ru.erican people vrere ready for a social change in 

m:Jhat 1foover' s B:mE,.shir.i.g Victory I::Ieans., n The Li terar:v 
Di~est {November l?, 1928, p. 6}, Vol.-99. 
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goYernment by 1932. Everlasting _prosperity vvas becoming· 

everlasting poverty in a. land of plenty u!lder the laissez

faire doctrine or government. The people saw the :need of ne\tv 

social experimentation, nnd they saw the need of it; i:mmedi

ately. . 1rha t accounts for such a reversal in :public opinion 

in 1932 from th.at of 1928. That accounts for n:ia:ny pro

gressive Republicans voting for !cloosevelt in 1932. Precedents 

were broken on every hand. A social revolution v1as taking 

platce. The rapid events that followed 1:aroh 4, 1933, were 

to indicate the nature of the social revolution that was 

given its first great impetus in the presid.entia1 election 

of November 8, 1932. 



C U>TER III 

SOCIAL CI GES \YR.OUGHT BY THE ROOSEVELT 

ADMINISTRATION 1933- 1937 

The national social change that started with the 

presidential election of 1932 officially got under way -,,ith 

the inauguration of • F. D. Roosevelt as President on 

harch 4 , 1933 . The social thread thus tar developed can now 

be stitched through the rapid events that followed that 

memorable date . Such a development should aid in forming 

an appraisal of the change in nationa l throught that took 

place in the election of 1932 . 

First , a picture of social conditions in the United 

States at the time of the presidential inauguration in 

20 

1933 r.iust be given . From the start of the presidential 

campaigns in the summer of 1932 until after the inauguration, 

conditions in !~erican life had steaJily become worse . 

Th,indling industrial activity had cast off betreen 12 , 000 , 000 
. . 

and 15 , 000 ., 000 workers by 1933 . Counting children, between 

30 , 000 , 000 and 35 , 000, 000 persons in the world •s richest 

country ,vere dependent on private or public charity for thei r 

very existence . Perhaps another forty or fifty percent of 

the population, including most of the farmers and small 

tradesmen were barely subsisting by their oni efforts . These 

ara all estimates made by conservative people in the winter 

of 1932-1933 . There were no central agencies for gathering 

and analyzi accurate statistics . There had never been 

such a prolonged depression before in the United 
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I0v1121.t the birthplace of I\/lr. Hoover. Since neither the law 

or the " ... llu11ericau System'' protected his home ana. farm,. the 

Iowa far.mer decided to protect it hi:ruself vri th rifle, 

shotgun, ttlld noose in the true frontier :manner glorified in 

the .Am.eriean tradition. Ha banded tor,etho1 .. viith his neigh

bors to frustrate the; legal :processes of tnx sales and 

forclosures by agents~ sherif'fs, and ju.dge.s bidding in 

property for a few cents or a f'e-v; dollars and restoring it 

to the former ovmers. 4 

As the property o,vnerst rebellion met with success, it 

spreo.d rapidly.. In th13 late surr.Jiner of 1952, under the 

:militant. leadership of ]liilo Reno; lO\'r.i farmers experimented 

with a second method.: the strike. The first Io\m milk 

strikes v1ere s.1pp:t'."essed after some violence. The Far..J:1ers • 

Holiday movement, utilizing both methods, spread quickly 

and haphazardly over the country. In the first months of 

1933 :forecloau:res were prevented by grim bands of fa.1--raers 
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as far v:rest as the Pacif'ic Coast, as far sou.th as Kentucky 

u.nd Okl&J101US.,. and as far east as the Delaware Hi ver. Revolt

ing fanners marched to uncounted court houses and into the 

capitols of Wisconsin,. Ne.bra.ska, Io:wa and other states in 

the farm belt. Late in Jauua.ry Governor Eerri:ng of Iowa 

appeo.led to o.11 mortgage holders to withhold foreclosure 

proceedings until the State Legislature could act. Other 

states took action of one kind or another to allay the 

4 Ibid., :p. 68. 
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Roosevelt proclaimed that n changed social philosophy had 

taken place in the American people when he spoke these words: 

The money changers have fled from thei r 
high seats in the temple of our civilization. 
le may now restore that temple to the ancient 
truths . The measure of the restoration l i es 
in the .extent to which we apply social values 
more noble than mere monetary profit . ? 

A fe1 sentences later he struck a fiery note when he 

said: 

Restoration calls 1 however , not for changes 
in ethics alone . This nation asks for action , 
and action now.a 

In the closine part or his address Roosevelt expressed 

his trust in democratic institutions and the American people : 

We do not distrust the future of essential 
democracy. The people of the United States have 
not failed . In their need they -have registered 
a mandate that they want direct , vigorous action. 
They have asked for discipline and direction 
under leadership . They have made me the present 
instrument or their wishes . In the spirit of the 
gift I take it . 

I n this dedication of a nation we humbly 
ask the blessing of God . W_.ay He protect each 
and every one of us . Lay he guide me in the 
days to come . 9 

The events that followed the inauguration were many 

and hurri ed . They ,ere accomplished peacefully without 

the aid of a black or brown- shirted organization. They 

expired within the framework of the American constitutional 

democracy. In the atmosphere of peace warli ke changes were 

taking place . 

? F. D. Roosevelt , Publi c Addresses-of Frankli n 1k. Roosevel t 
(DeVorss and Company, Los Angeles 1--Y936 ), p . 54. 

8 Ibid ~, p . 35 . 

9 ~ •• p . 38 . 



The Cabinet was sworn in at the Vlhite House the night 

after the inauguration in an unprecedented ceremony. The 

new Coneress was summoned into special session on March 9 . 

Then came a lightning stroke 1'rom the White House- - every 

bank was ordered to close , an embargo placed on gold , and 

the hoarding of gold and currency was made a penal offense . 

The country had a momentary release from terror in laughter 

at its predicament . Mr . Woodin , the Secretary of Treasury , 

moved among the turmoil of bankers and dist raught "big 

·minds" with the el1'1n happiness of a character from one of 

his ovm nursery ballads . The New Deal was on its way .10 

25 

Many acts of Congress passed since the election of 1932 

have been unprecedented in their nature and scope . Most of 

the acts have been social in their nature . The thesi s or- the 

New Deal has been the three R' s - - Relief , Recovery . and 

Reform. Such a program would indicate soci al rearrangement . 

The special session of Congress called on arch 9 , 1933 , 

has been referred to as the "hundred days" session. 

Schlesinger makes this observation about that session: 

The measures adopted by Congress during 
its hundred- day special session in the summer 
of 1933 prefigured the lines along ~hich the 
New Deal was to develop duri the next three 
and a half years . Later·acts supplemented 
and modifi ed the methods , but the spirit , the 
purpose , and in large part , the substance of 
the original legislation remained unchanged . 11 

The Roosevelt administration stated that reli ef to the 

10 Lindley , .QR.• .ill• , p . ?O . 

11 A. t:. Schlesinger ; The New Deal in ction {The 11acmillan 
Company, New York, 1938r,p . 493:-



unemployed ·w·as a nationo.l responsibility. 'l1hus it launched 

a ,gigs.ntie relief procrarll, something un,precedentecl in 

'\ • h. . American 1.s,:,ory. The New Deal policy- inva: .. ved outright 

contributions of f'ederal funds and th.us indirectly ieyosed 

on the taxpayers of wealthier states the burden ·of helping 

the :poorer states. Food, clothin,-_; 1 :J.nd f'uel vie.re provided 

for t.he jobleos. 1j;he · dole ;:,as replaced by work relief as 

soon as possible, for it was believed that labor tor pay 

vmuld better sustain the morale of the unemployed. 

Special s.gencies v.rere created to adrrdnister the huge 

B11rnr,i ,irhich conc;ress made ava.ilablo. The first of these, the 

Federal Emercency Relief Adz,dnistration, began operations 

in I~c.y 1933, under charge oi' liar11r L. Hopkins who had directed 

the state relief activities of ]!evr York when Roosevelt was 

governor. Its principal :pur:poae Wis to augment the depleted 

revenues of the states, leavins the local adrrdnistrators to 

use the money i'or direct or ~.-:ork relief as they saw fit. 

So great ;vas the exhaustion of local funds that in thirteen 

states tlle FE a A u;rants totaled over ninety percent of the 

entire relief expenditures. Only three of the states of the 

Union bore aa :fauch as fifty percent of tho cost. The F E R Jl, 

·wl1ich continued until 1935, disbursed about three billion 

tor relier.12 

In 1935 Congress set up the Works Proe;ress Administration 

to take the place of the F-'E R A. The W P A undertook a 

12 Ibid. , pp. 49G, 497. 



"coordinated execution of the or relief progr as a whole . " 

An initic.l a!)propri tion of $4 , 880, 000,000 m nae. for th s 

purpose. The new arra~e~ent nrov ded for" clos r ~up r • 

v uion and control of :projects y ~ shington. 13 

Hastily conceived project gave. y to better consi ered 

plans . Public improve i.0nts of last inc value result in 

every p rt or tho lan . The ·'Ork roeram, initiated 

pri ,arily for LUnual and clericc.l mrlt rs I expand d to include 

ny thousands of unemployed · iters , artists , re itect31 

musicians , and actors au well as research experts in th 

natural and oocial sciences. Dy the ~wnm r of 1936 over 

6, 000 schoolhouses ad been erected or repaired; ::odernized 

s~ ro.g had been installed in 5, 000 co unities; nuoerous 

laycrounds , libraries , hosplt ls and airports had been 

constructed or _roved ; and nbout 128 , 000 les of a condary 

roads hnd be n built or repaired. Relief funs re used 

in the const.ruotion oft enty- thr e great irrigation projects 

in tl e ·vest . ree concerts and inexpensive plays re 

produce for great udienees hicb ould othen ia find 

time heav on their hand . 14 

Relief asures ere also taken to aid the youth of the 

lan . The Civilian Conservation Corps s instituted to 

help the hordes or youtha roamin.3 the country in a vain se rch 

for emplo nt--likely r cruits ror o reer or cri • A 

13 Co ressional ecord,. Vol. 79 , part 7 1 pp . 8029 031 . 

14 Schlesinger, ~ cit., pp . 489 , 499. 
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In tulf'illi:ng t.he aim of recovery, the new administration 

used a "prime the ];rump" policy to enable the econo::nc lite 

of' the nation to function continuously on its 01;,m mo'tiOl'h In 

other words tlle c;overnment gave direct relief to burdness 

ho;;,in,::; thEtt business vmu.ld thereby recover. Such an elaborate 

program had. nt::ver been devised by any precedino; .:tdministra-

Tho Reconstru.ction Finance Corporation had been i.:ni tiated 

by the Hoover administration, 1Ju:t it applied only to t'inancial 

institutions and railroads. Under the Roosevelt e.dministration1 

its authority was ex-tended to aid industrial enterpri.ses as 

well. By :maldnc; loans on adequqte security arul ·by purchasing 

bonds and :preferred ::1tock in banking and businE}SS eonoerns, 

the R F C steadied the country' n basic econornic r1tructure. 

From the start to October l,. 19313, it handled over eleven 

billion dollars, of l:'lhich c: considerable part tires soon r-epafd 

b t ~ b •. 1· ~ l? .· y ·.u.G ene.LJ.C arios. 

!i.nother important step was taken rii th the introduction 

of tt1e Public Works Administration ln J'une, 1933, hec:Hled by 

Secretary Ickes oi~ 'the Interior Depart:ia1;';lnt. It vna.z a far

reaching scheme of intern2.l improve:r:1ents and concentrated 

on hee:1.vir construction. projects. The viork 'H3J3 performed by 

contract to private firnis which need not hire relier labor. 

In other words it sought to continue ·the normal course of 

business enterprise by J)roviding major• undert::xk:i.ngs ot en .. 

during public ~oeuefit. When the enterprises partook of a 

------,·-· ·"-' --·-·~-~ -·--------· 
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local character, the federal govern."ilent aided the states ancl 

:m.unicipa.lities not only through loQ.ns but also through gifts 

varying in amount from. tbi:rty to ~orty-five percent of the 

total cost.18 

By J"uly 1, 1936, the P Vl A had carried out :projects 

costing nearly $2,500,000,000, thus giving a tremendous 

stinul:us ~Go all lines of business. These pro,Seots included 

about 1,500 watertvorks~ 250 hospitals., high school e.nd college 

buildings valued at nearly half a billion dollars., seventy 

city power plants, a e;.reat nilliiber of federal, state and 

municipal buildint;s, an expenditure of eight million on 

public health vrork and more than a quarter of n bi.llion on 
. 1 t t· 19 nave. cons rue. ion. 

A revival of residential construction was given con

sideration by the Roosevelt administration. Private building 

had shrunk ninety-five percent from 1928 to il!:a.reh, .1933, and 

owners of dvirelliags had neglected even essential repairs. 

Besides~. at the latter date, homes were being sacrificed by 

auction at the rate of a thousand a day.. Congress created 

the Home Owners' Loan Corporation in June,. 1933., to enable 

persons to recover their properties, or to pay ott outstanding 

mortgages, by- means of government loans over a long period o"f 

.moderate interest rates. With this help more than e. million 

residences were saved to their owners within three years. 

18 lbid.; p. 501. 

19 Ibid.-. 
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The Federe.1 Housing Administration created in 1934 provided 

fund:J ro:r tho repair und. modernization of dwellings, apartrient 

houses, and business buildings. 1.1he federal government also 

directed its effort tmva.rd better housing for the poor. This 

phase of construction ·was aided by gifts and loans from the 

Washington author! ties to local covernments. By the t,UJ:-amer 

of 1936 slum cl~ara:noe had been undertaken in twenty-seven 

city districts. Fifty .de:m.onstro:tion units of rn.od-~l. tenements 

were :provided in different places. By the Resettlement 

Administration created 1n 1935 the government also initiated 

the constr~ction near· large industrial centers of tour 
/ 

"greenbeltn subu,;rba.n eonmru.nities where wage-~a.rners livins 
/ 

1n semirural purroundings mi@;ht eke out their earnings with 
, 

subsistence ga.rdening.20 

Busines.s and home O\mers • re.lief were not the only phases 

of the recovery plan. An unprecedented venture in the field 

of agriculture vras made by the Roosevelt administration. _ The 

value of agrioultura.1 holdings had shrunk twenty billi.on 

dollars from. 1920 to 1929• and _twenty-two billion more from 
' . 

1929 to 1933. When Roosevelt entered of~ice, two out of 

every five farms were u11der mortgage. The fact of the in• 

ability of a quarter of the no.tion's inhabitants to buy needed. 

supplies at the time qt general business decline acted as a 

d.rag on economic recovery everywhere., Laws of 1933 and 1934 

auth:roized the federal land banks and other designated 

ageneies acting under. the supervision of the nevvly ereated 

20 Ibid. , p. 502 .• 



rJot10y for cw.."'rent o:,:erations a;nlJ. for buyinc; ~ck pro!)'erty 

that had alre~dy bcou f'oreclo.sed. 

By the aum.mel" of lQ-36 the J?arn1 Credi.t Adm:1.n1.srt~'ltion 

had t!Qde available approxi:matcly $3,700,000,000 to .rural 

borr01f.'"ers. '!'lie H.esettlemnt Adr.inistre:tion in the meantime 

had purchaoet1 about 17 .ooo ftlriIIB so th.:'lt in4l)overished 

ovm.ers mic;ht get a rresh start. 
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chc.aed in the South. Lone time lo&ns viere ae.de on easy 

term.s., .. Subsiutence honesteadtt eorr:J:iuniti,es were made in some 

pnrta sucb as those at R~edsvill.e,, West Virginia, Crossville • 

. Tennessee, tu1d Groveton,, Texas. 21 ,. 

The At~icultural i.,djustm.e:ut A~i:dnist:ro.tion, pns.sed ln 

Jun.e, 1935,. provided t:rs.:ins ~mere.by the gr~7ers ot important 

st.a:ples eou.ld" throue;h volo.nt.ary collective action, adjust 
' ' 

the supz,ly to the 1.le:m, .. 9.lld. !?armers w'ho agreed to lirni.t their 

acreage were to llc :,aic.t for doinc: so out. or Jt<0ney rai.sed from 

tay..ini:; processors (m.oat 1,1aekers, .flour nillers,. antl others 

wllo prepare acrieuitu.ral 'products i'o:r t;~e r:1~rket}. Du.rill& 

l95S over a :s11lllo:n contra.eta were sicned t:ith cotton to.rmers. 

and more than ten 1nillion acres ,;.rithdra:wm from :,lunting .• 

over ha.lt a million. wheat grovrers ma.de· 2Wlar eontracttJ for · 

1933-1034, removing seven c.nd a halt :rJ.llion a.eras from tillAge. 

LU:e ae;r$ements i..itere eonclude-d ;;Ji th tb.e producers of other 

,....,, ... ;-lr~-,:-.-··-·if.-t .... I---·------.•~---------------------
.21 Ibid. , lh 509. 
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the nation. 23 

With regard to reform measures the Roosevelt administra

tion also travelled untrodden paths . One of the first 

problems comprehensively dealt v.ri th by the Kew Deal admin

istration was the problem of 1nvest~ents and speculation . 

The principle to be used , declared Pres · dent Roosevelt , was 

to "add to the ancient rule of caveat enntor the urther 

doctrine , let~ seller also beware . n24 

The congressional act of My, 1933 , ifilposed heavy 

penalties for failure to eive the public full and accurate 

information conccrnins newly isoued s~curities sent through 

the mails or other channels of interstate commerce . In June , 

1934, Congress tru.nsferred the administration of this re

quirement fro tle ~ederal Trade Comni.ssion to the new agency , 

the Securiti es and Excha.nce Commission , and empowered the 

S E C to license ctocl-c excl ange3 and regulate their practices 

as specified in the rulec it ght lay dovm. Thus , for the 

first time , tho :Federal Govern:ment exerted its authority t o 

make stock exchan0es less gal:!blinc resorts and more genuine 

market pluces . 25 

Tith even greater boldness the Ne 1 Deal attacked the 

question of hydroelectric porer . The administration leaders 

deemed electric energy a basic natural resource which , thanks 

to covernment neglect , had fallen into the hands of selfish 

private utility interests ; the excessive rates had enabled 

23 Ibid., p . 511 . 

24 F . D. Roosevelt ,. Congressional Record , Vol . 77 ,part l , p. 937 . 

25 Schlesinger , .211• 0it ., p . 512 . 
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C o:illl'li ss 1 on 

One of' 

l~oosevelt 

Social curi t:r 

lar :1.uthori t.y iu 

greatest social c 

2 0 ·to l"f'. ,,, s· u 
t;)'--"-' • 

11 by the 

the under:pri vlleged. problem. It sow;·ht to o.ntici:pate the 

.effects of future tle:pressions by providinr~ f ede:ral subsidies 

t,o th,:c states 

ment insurance old-age co:mpensation. L.t the t.irrte only 

seven states had ventured. u31or1 u:nenxploym.ent insurance, six 

of' t1wm lw.vinc acted in the half-year bei'ore the passD.ge of 

the 11&tiom1l stt:tute, v,1hile pensions for· the aged, a much 

older interest in thEi United State;::;, preVt\iled in bu:t; thirty-

five states. 

As to t11e U21employ:rrrent ccn::1vens::.1tion, the soclB.1-i::lecu:ri ty 

act requires eErployers eight, or more persons to pay a tax 

on their payrolls, ri to three :percent by 1938. The 

proceeds are to b('?: held in the :federal trt,a::mry for eventual 

d.istri bution tllr,:iuch the st1;ite insurance 2:y.stems t untl the 

pay:ments to 1:>eneficia.ries. will der,e:nd on th<3' t::Jize of the sm1 

thus collected.. Separate section::; of the act apply to 

destitute persons alread:y sixty•:five years of' • o.nd to 

employees in active service 1\iho she.11 in the future retire 

at that age. Iror thr:1 former clE~ss, federal pens.ions up to 

fifteen C.ollars are providet1 on condition t.hat, the states 

concerned rsive. a lilrn a:mcnmt. lror the latter., a fund is to 

--------·----=----,._-__._,_,_._. -· ·--, __ ...,,. _____ ""__......._ ____ ~-~ 
28 l_bid., pp. 514, 515. 



be accumulated in the United States treasury. deri.ved from 

equal contributions by employers and em.pl.oyees and rising 

in eaeh co.se to three :percent or the \'iages by 1949. The 

old-age ret1Nm1.ent allo\:rc.tnces, payable fr01n. 1942 ,. are to be 

not less than ten or more than eighty-five cloliars a month. 

The arrangements for unemployment und old•age retirement do 

not1: however, include rmblic. em_ployees, farm laborers,, 

marine workers, domestic_ servants, ce.suc.l workers and employees 

in religious ch1:trit.able and nonprofit education institutions. 

Finally, the act :pledged annual grants to the states :ror 

aic1i~1 dependent. children and the blind., 1,m.d for child wei• 

.fare, :public-health work r,.nd vocational rehabilitation.29 

'].'he social•securi ty law vro.s hailed by J?re.sident Roosevelt 

as 11a cornerstone in a structure 't'lhioh is being built. n In 

the next two years virtually all the states s~t up unemploy

ment r:md old-age insurance systems v1hich met the requirements 

laid down by the Social Security Board in wltose oha.r5e the 

administration of the act -vras plaeede; By the end of 1937 nearly 

twenty-one million wage earners were insured against l.U'l

e:mploynient, and over thirty-six. million had jocined the old-

aee retirer.oont program. llinor improvements in the a.ct are 

stil:}. being discussed. in Congress. 3() 

The pasnage of the soelal•security law IrArked a climax 

to the sweeping soot.al legislation enacted by the <ttew Deal 

adrdnistration. Observers were wondering in· the sunnn.er of 

29 Ibi_d., pp .. 515, 516. 

30 Ib:ld., p. 516. 
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1936 haw the presidential election in the coming fall would 

reflect on the New Deal. All of the unprecedented social 

legi s lation vould not ~ean much if the Roosevelt administra

tion should be repudiated . On the other hand a sweeping 

reelection victory for Roosevelt and his party would indicate 

a correct interpretation of the public mind as enveloped in 

the New-Deal measures . 

The question was ansvered in a very definite manner . 

The congressional elections of 1934 had increased the a.lready 

existing majorities of the democratic party in both houses of 

Congress , but the presidential election of 1936 gave Roosevelt 

and his party a. much wider margin. The Ne~ Deal was the 

issue , and Roosevelt carried every state in the Union except 

Maine and Vermont; he carried 60 . 7 percent of the popular 

vote or 27 , 650 , 000 votes . Landon, the Republican candidate 

and his rival , carried 36 . 4 percent or 16 , 680 , 00-0 votes. The 

remainder of the vote vent to minor parties . In the electoral 

college Roosevelt won 523 votes to 8 for Landon. 31 

The American Institute of Public Opinion in an analysis 

of its advance poll of voters in the 1936 election found that 

Roosevelt received huge support from all classes of .American 

people . According to the poll 47 percent of the top income 

group , 67 percent of the middle income group , and 75 percent 

of the bottom income group favored Roosevelt . 32 

Roosevelt ' s victory of 1936 was the greatest presidential 

victory since James konroe ' s victory in the early history of 

31 Congressional Record , Vol . 81 , part 1 , p . 83 . 

32 Schlesinger , .2.J2.• cit •• p . 524. 
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the United States. The Roomnrelt victory indicated that the 

.Am.eriea.n people endorsed the- rsfew Deal with its vast and 

unprecedented. social change. This victory- in tu.rn pointed 

to the election of 1932, which vms the start of the New· Deal:,_ 

as a turning point in A.n1erican history not likely to be soon 

forgotten or erased. 
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Cl1U?TEH IV 

tho 

tvtentieth: century; it 

..i.\.t the 

Out of' all of this 

tlie rc.:t~orr1s i.n t?.t·il.i 

stra.tion. ?he relief fe.e.ture.~1 
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It has entered almost every phase of .American life--industry, 

agriculture, education, and the basic :phases of social security. 

The Presidential election of 1932 marked a change in 

social philosophy for the federal c;overr:unent. The philosophy 

before 1932 ,vas one of ":no r,overnment interference," and_ 

after 1932 it wa:J one of direct partici]'JD.tion in the solution 

o:E' 3ocial problems in PJ11.erica:n lifE:. Duch bein:::; the case the 

:presidential oleetion of 1932 can 'be called s, social revo1t1.

tion, a chc.nce that has inaugurated a 1h"11que prograt1 for 

Anerice.n life, a che.nge that hos lested through seven interest

ing and action-packed years; something that fills the columns 

of newspapers nnd the talk of. the average lJa.erican citizen. 
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